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A certain element In Springfield accuses the News of "openiii;
op the old fight." spreading discord, and meddling with "things"

hich are not within the scope of newspaper publicity.
The News, however, is not concerned over the allegations

made directly for its benefit, but it is concerned at the manner
and frequency with which certain members of this element
accuse any citizen who critisizes or opposes their actions with
bring responsible for renewing the "old fight."

We have heard of this accusation being made a number of
times since coming to Springfield but last week was the first
time the News has received the threat direct, although it has been
made pretty plain to us in various ways at various times that the
News had better carry itself pretty "straight" or the wrath of the
element would be flung In all its fury at our doors.and we would
be made to fold our tent and hike to more congenial climes.

Now that the "element" has forced the issue, we will say
and we want this "certain element" to get it straight that so
long as the News is under the present ownership we will print all
the news that is fit to print, and we will critisize the public actions
or utterances of anyone who we believe deserves it. without fear
or favor, regardless of whatever "side" he or she .belongs to.

This old "fight" business is a thorn, and a large one, in the side
of what would be a very good town to live in were it not, unfor-
tunately, handicapped by this sort of small-tow- n comedy. It is
downright foolishness and has no real excuse for existence. It
paralyzes all around it, as well as in it and makes a dull spot on
the horizon.

Let those who cherish the thought of a "fight" open their
minds, broaden their views and discard the illusions. We've had
enough fight here and throughout the world. Let us all settle
down to the business of building a town. Forget personalities.

What we want in Springfield and what the News will endeavor
to cultivate In the minds of ALL her citizens is team work. Team
work to a town is what good health is to an individual. Jealousy
unsociability, cross-purpose- s, or kindred complications and dis-

orders will cast any city into desuetude and decay. Many a little
place, with no special advantages, has grown swiftly into a thriv-
ing city, because its arteries were full of the good red blood of co-

operation. Many a community with very unusual resources,
capable of great development, has remained a mere hamlet for
lack of team work.

The tents of Armageddon have been struck and the great
caravan of humanity is once more on the march. Some go north,
some go south, but whatever road they travel they all, with
questioning hearts, take more than one look West and mighty will
le the host that one day will follow the road the-su- n travels to.

Let us make Springfield ready for that day ready for the
whole work! to come and live in it if it wishes. Let us lay th"
foundation of a new. a greater, a better Springfield better for
ourselves to live in and better for those who will follow us? Co-

operation and team work will accomplish it.
Who will start the ball rolling?

DESPOTS REGARDLESS OF NAME

It is folly to blink the fact that the railroad men attempt dic-

tation. That is plainly intimated in the statement of B. M. Jewell,
that, if CongTess should pass the bill of Director-Gener- al Ilinen
establishing a committee on wage increases, "we'll tie the rail-
roads up so that they will never run."

Thp nuestion if; nnf whether rnilrnnil shsill !
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ACREAGE MUST BE INCREASED

The FinnM i'r;.ii :i.:li.siiy
lj!a kberrics, rries, et

stub as loga liberties, raspberries
:.. is evoltii ionizing farming in ill'

i:.: thw sf
For year'-- piodutts drug f)ii the mark"! bht vitb
developmeiii. o. the Iruit indiistry, dehydration fruits

and vegetables aid canning, the demand for small fruits
raised in the not has gtowu to such extent that factories
cannot till their orders due to lack of sufficient raw material.

Fanners ate getting undreamed of prices arid contracts five
yrar periods aie being made with ihem at figures which assure
liiiusua1 leturns.

North vesi fruits have ljmb-- at lusi ami every community
should site In an efftjrt tts increase acresige su li fruits as

rod;jT ies so that world markets can be developed and estab-
lished abstjliiie pei niiinency for this industry.

Acieage. and oduction must in( if we are to our'
ami gain the full rewards of the opportunity no at hand.

PRODUCTION ONLY REMEDY

Census report indicates that in lx"o, 1." percent orr popn-&tio- n

were engaged in farming; in 1SSU, ;i pi cent; in Ih;io.
per in UmO, per cent, and in liil'i, 11 per cent. It
undoubtedly less than 11 cent at this time. Prices con-

tinue increase until we gel increased production, suite all
the Investigations the world.

An American Legion Post will be organized Springfield

America.

While In Portland presenting Spring
field' telephone rule esse (he Pub-- I

If Service I'ommissicn WedneaiUy,
.iyor Morrison also took up the mat-

ter of securing return of the vent
car fare to the 1'nlveslty which
in effect before the transportation ser-vic-

aa taken over by the govern-
ment. ,

Mr Morrison sts.tr the
favorwd the and promised to
titke the matter up with the
Administration once.

TO THE DAIRYMEN OF
SPRINGFIELD DfSTRICT

Have you all rows you
should keep or have you feed
going to waste? Ia any event
If you need few more cows
and conditions the ex-

pense, we will be glad to aid
you financially.

SPKINCKIKMl FIRST
HANK.

NOTICK is hereby given that the
State Ijind Hoard of the State of Ore-
gon will receive sealed bids at its of
tjo tn the Capitol Iluildlng at Salem.
Oregon, up to 10:00 o'clock A. M.. on
Oc'ober 14, 1919. for all the States
Interest in the overflow lands herein
after described, giving, however, to
the owner or owners of uny lands
abutting or fronting thereon, i

preference right to purchase sail
overflow lands at the highest price
offered, provided such offer Is made
iu good faith, and also provided, that
the land will not be sold for. nor any
offer therefor accepted of less than
$7.50 per acre, and that the Hoard re-
serves the right to reject anr ami all
bids.

Said lands are situated In l.iine
County. Oregon, and described as fo-
llow, :

Heglnuing at point 10.9.15 chains
north of corner to Sections 2t. 22. 27
and JS. T 17. S. It. W W. M . and
running thence N. 79 00" V. 00
chains: N. S:: 10' W. 2.0U chains; N
73' 13' W. 1 :!9 chains, to a point In
the l". S. meander Pne of left bank
MiKenzle Fork of Willamette U.I

w

thence along said meander line.
.12 E. 21 chaius: S lfi' mr K. -

14 chains; South chains; S 21 $i; for tax.-- s of the year 1917
OO'.K. 40 S. 47 00' K 4.25 o April 5. 1919. the sum of

S. IW K. 50 chains; S for tnxes of the I91S
76 .10" K. 4.50 chains; S. SC 00'
4.23 chains; N. 60 00' K. 1 10 chains;
N. 74 45' K. 50 chains; N. 54' 2:!'
K. 22 chains; N. 4t; 0(' K 40
chains; to the center line of ill-- - o!
channel of said river ns establ'shed
In County Survey 1503 dated April 19.
1906. thence along center line of old
channel as established said County
survey SO SO' W. 20 00 chains; N.
24 30' W. 11.02 chains; North 7.5.1
chains to the meander line on the
right bank of said river, thence along
meander N. 17 45' V. 30 chains;
N. 66 00' W. 2.0S chains to meander
comer between Sections 21 and 22.
thence South 5.72 chaius to fh place
of beginning, and conta'ntng 20.237
acres.

Applications and bldt should he ad
dresswl to (!. 15. Brown. Clerk of the
Suite Hoard. Salem. Oregon, and
marked "Application and Hid to I'ur-'ha.--

Overflow Lauds."
O. e, HKOWN.

Clerk State Ijjnd Hoard
Dated. July 2X. 1919
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NOTICE AND SUMMONS IN FORE-
CLOSURE OF LIEN .
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the
u llvland.

Taylor, Arlzonu Oilbreath, Nancy
J. Hudson, Matilda Thompson. Sar
ep'a Baird. KometltiK-- s NHlfd ta

lizard. (Samnliel Taylor. Or
lumlo C. Taylor. Mrs. A. V. Winn
M. I. O'llario. KOinel itiO'M Kelled
flliHrro, and A, ('. Tu!l. hh'rs at law
of KIkt Taylor. li easi-d- . and all
fersoiis iinl.uo'.vn, if any. liavlng or
claiming an lnt.ei-"s- or estate in and
to the hereinafter ije-.- i ribed real
piocerty, defendants.

To Klixalieth Taylor. Arizon.i
Nancy J. Iliidsou, .Miilldn

Thompson. Sarepia Haii'l hoiik'-- t

iiM-- snelled Serrepta ISeard. (jam-:.!- i

I Taylor. Orlando f. Taylor. Mis.
A. j. Winn. M. L. OHario. some-
times spelled (iliarro anil A. (' Tull.
heirs at la of Kle r Taylor, iP-e-

el. and all persons unknown, If any.
h.iving or cla'inttiK an Interest or

in and to the horeinafter
ib'K rilieil l property, the above
I! lined defeml-lllts- .
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All of said amounts bear interest
from dute of payment at the rate of
la per cent per annum.

Said Kllzabeth Taylor as the owner
if the lexal titb) of the above describ-
ed property as the same appears of
record, and each of the other persons
above named are hereby further notifi-
ed that the plaintiff herein wilt apply
to the Circuit Court of the County iiud
State aforesaid for a decree foreclos-
ing the lien of laid taxes and costs
against the property above described
and mentioned In said certificate. And
you are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty days after the service of!
th'a summons upon you. exclusive ofi
the day of service, and defend this suit
or pay the amount due us above'
shown, together with costs and uccru--
ed Interest, and in case of your failure1
to do so. a decree will lie rendered!

the lien of said taxes and j

costs against the land and
above named. i

This summons is publlnhed by order!
of the Hon. (. K. Sklpworth, Judge of i

the Circuit Court of tlm State of Ore-- ;

gon for the County of Lane, and said
order was made and dated this "tith
day of July. 1919. and the first publi
cation of this summons is this 1st day
of August. 1919. j

All process and papers iu th's pro-- ,

feedings may be served upon the un-
dersigned, residing within the State-o-

Oregon, at the add re s herein after
mentioned.

WALTKIt II. jriNKd.
Attorn y Tor t'bilnilff

Address: Klxhth ve. and Willamette
s'ree's. Kiikcuu. Oregon.

SUMMONS

Iu the Circuit Court of the lie of
Oregon for Lane County.

K. A. Ain,ir. V. S Apgar. mid Man:i
Walker, 1'laliitillH, vs. Nellie Whit-more-

Also all o In-- r per-oii- and
parties i la. mini: any linlit. liile, -

tale, Ji'-r- i or interest 'li the rea!
estate ileKcrlbid in the
herein, defeiidan's;

To the above named defendants:
In the Name of Hie State of Oregon

you and eat h of you are hiiiii
Inolied to allhV Hie romplailll filed
againtil you in Hie above entitled niif
and conr; within six weeks from tlif
date of f rut puhlli ation of tbir. sun,
inoiiH, and If yon tail so to answer
da'niifl'r will take Judgment ag.ilnst
ou that ( are 111.- - owners iu

oi' the foll'iwIiiK real procrly:
ill the iliai'e- poM at the

middle .oii:l of the seiiion line lie
twen is ami Id Iti Township
PI S'lllll of I til nee I of the Will
iiniet e meridian, '.lid run them e south

7, ro'l.i. ilii-iii-- veKl L'l and I :i rods,
then e north Z'J. In the hank of the
.l fiver, li'inf easterly alon
raid bank to n point S ,"ods north of
the i ,n-i- of b- .'liiiiin, thence south
' ioi's In H i' of lieyliiii'l'K sil I

It. Lane 1,1:11-- t rerun, ciiitaln
Int' 1 and I'. Ol niTi'.i iind that yon, an 1

("i l: of yir.i have t:o ri'.'hl title, extate,
lien or in' eiit I'leiein, -- nd for other
1 p, riii, ia te relief.

Th's summons Is served iiir,n you
shine of an order of-t-he (Ion C

IV HAIi-wo- h. Circuit .Lalee, made and
filed July VI. i i illii i ting that th's
K'.lioinoiis be served upon defendant
by 1 tihllr'hliiK the same once In each
wick iu Hie Kprliij-'fh'l- News for sit
yui cesslve weeks, and tlnil it. f' liilanls
unswer the fame w'tliin fix weeks
from the date of first puhilcai.lou
thereof This summons is si first

tlm sun I of puld'sheil July, 2a, llHft.
nnitrht whirh notice to the Kedn that the duuirhbov ! for taxis of the year ii;. I s, d allkn.' make the world uft in ' of S7.57. Attorney for Plaintiffs. Kuirene. Ore.

I Klrvt publleation, July lll: Ist
I On January 10, 1919, the sum of ublicaifou, August 2!t. 1919
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Cigarettes made to
meet your taste!

Camels lire ofVrci.1 you as a cigarette rntin-l-

out of tl.e urdinnry it Hnvor and smontl.nts
never bciore attained. Tc b st realize their ijn.il
ity compurr Camels with any cigarette in
thi world at any trier!

Cumcls flavor is so refreshing, so enticing, it wil!

win yovt at once it is so new and unusual. TlritY
what Camels export blend of choice Ttnkisli and
choice Domestic tobacco gives you! You 11 prelet
this blend to cither kind of tobacco smoked straight!

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence ol
any unpleasant cijniietty aftertaste or any un-

pleasant ci;;aretty odor. Anil, you'll be delighted
to discover that you can smoke Camels liberally
v. iiliout tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle they surely s.tipply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you evei
experienced. Tliry're a cigarette revelation!

You do not mis:; coupons, premiums or gif ts.
You'll prefer Camel quality!

I

if "

18 cents a package
. vr f it .( r ... V !. ,

inw tit tiffl. u;' " t. he

HKYNOLI'S TOUACCOCO.. W.n.i. n.Sl,m. N C.

What is a Home?

A House is a Mere
Shell, But Fill It

With the

HOME FURNISHERS
New and Second-Han- d

Furniture, Then You
Have a Liveable

Loveable Home
Harry Carsaw

IN THE CREAMERY BUILDING. WEST MAIN

EBODBBX3E3SSXEE

Every DISH

Creates a WISH
for more

EGGIMANN'S
Ice Cream

That Rich, Pure,
Frozen Food

I

Get Your Butter Wrappers at
the News Office


